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By United .Press.

PORTLAND, Ore., June I. —One 
town is partly in ruins, several arc 
threatened with destruction and one 
lire figjiter is dead as a result of 
forest fires today in a section of 
southern Washington. The situation 
is most serious at Cedar Falls, which 
has been partly, swept by the fire. 
One fire fighter whose identity is 
yet undetermined was caught at Ced
ar Falls and burned.

Men, women and children are flee
ing before the wall of flames that 
has destroyed several logging camps.

Brush fires ate raging between the 
Columbia river and Corbet 
mite east of Portland, and 
weeping into this city.

M)o:rne by a strong wind a 
i Portland suburbs. As 
fees between Portland and Corbett 
nolle? in th_e. timher-'d ■ rectiun are 
•ijig destroyed?*— Early today the 
fed was spreading the fire toward 
Section that is. extremely dry. •

,, twenty 
smoke i 

Embers 
e falling 
the fire

By Associated Press

MUSKOGEE, Okla., June 1.-—  
Application was filed in federal 
court today for the appointment 
o f a receiver for the late Jake L. 
Hainan’ s estate. The application 
was made by the Liberty Trust 
company o f St. Louis.

The ertate o f the late Republi
can national committeeman who 
was shot to death by Clara Smith 
Hamon at Ardm ore, is valued at 
over $3,000,000 in the put it; ion 
filed by the St. Louis institution. 
It is set forth that the estate has 
liabilities greatly in excess of 
$1,000,000 and that it owes the 
plaintiff company $101,242.78.

The charge is made in the pe
tition that Frank L. Ketch, ad
ministrator o f the estate, has re
fused to allow the claim o f the 
St. Louis institution, despite the 
fact that the plaintiff has a court 
judgm ent. The petition also 
charges that the administrator is 
allowing claims o f other credi
tors.

Frank L< Ketch, administrator, 
Jake Hamem’s widow, Mrs. G eor
gia Hamon Rhorer, and his chil
dren, Jake L. Hamon Jr., and 
Ora Belle Hamon, are made de
fendants in the suit.

OPERATORS AND 
HOOVER LOWER

WEEKS FAVORS 
PROPOSAL OF 
ALA. POWER 00,

Tells Senators There Are Sev
eral Objections to Ford’s 

Muscle Shoals Flan.

By United Press. 1

WASHINGTON, June 1.—Secre
tary of War Weeks told the senate 
agricultural committee that he did not 
consider the Ford offer for the Muscle 
Shoals project satisfactory. Weeks 
objected particularly to the long-term 
lease, absence of the guarantee clause 
which would assure continuous ̂ manu
facture of fertilizer during the term 
of the contract and provisions involv
ing the building of dam No. 3. The 
secretary indicated tli*t he favored 
the offer of the Alabama Power com
pany, though he raised no objections 
to this bid. He did not discuss any 
other bids.

“ The provisions of the Alabama 
Power company offer lead me to be- 
Ijeve it is better for the government,” 
Weeks said.'
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CHASTAIN 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
REPRESENTATIVE

• By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 1. —  The 
American public will pay 10 to 1.5 
per cent less for coal as long as Hie 
an agreement reached between Sec
retary Hoover and the non-union 
mines strike continues, according to 
bituminous operators.

Department of commerce officials 
tsaidi today that this cut from pre
vailing prices was assured as a re
sult of a final conference between 
Hoover and the operators. Prices to 
consumers will be based on the rate 
of $4 a ton at the mines.

By United Press.

MICHIGAN CITY, ImL, June 
1.—William E. Donovan, 38, was 
executed here early today for the 
murder of his wife. The execu
tion followed the plea to Governor 

jMcCrae of Dohovan’s 17-year-old 
daughter, Mabel, to affirm the 
death penalty. Friends of Dono
van were attempting to obtain 
clemency from McCrae when the 
daughter wrote the governor.
- Donovan walked to the electric 
chair with r.o sign of nervousness.

The letter from Mabel, who is 
17 years old, reads in part:

“ I am writing you in behalf of

my mother who was murdered by 
my father, who.was sentenced to 
death on June 1. I understand 
there are many efforts being 
made to get the sentence changed 
to life imprisonment. 1 do not 
want the sentence changed. L 
was an eye-witness, to the mur
der. I had seen her kicked and 
beaten many times ever since I 
was old enough to remember. But 
because she loved us children, she 
made the be^t of it. My father 
cared for no one but himself. I 
want to say that the sentence 
given him is surely what he de
serves.”

EX-GOVERNORS AS® 1 M 
IN WAR GRAFT PROSEC

nil p
O’Domsal et al. W ell on Haga* 

man Land Estimated Mak- 
200 Barrels.

GOV. KING? The.

_ f. F. Chastain, member of the law 
firn of Chastain, Orr & Chastain of 
Enstand, has announced his candi
dacy for state representative from 
tfe l»6th district, yhich comprises 
Eistlaid county only, Mr. Chastain 
is a number of k picneer family in 
tbs couity, his father having settled 
in this section thirty-fire years ago, 
aid later as county judge, built the 
Etstland 'ounty courthouse.

For twelve years Mr. Giastain oc- 
cipied the chair of histoiy and eco- 
nonics at the Texas' A. &M. college 
aid served on the state text-book 
herd. He :ame back to Eastland 
county and 'took up the practice of 
lay four year? ago. At the present 
tiiie he is the only candidate in the 
fild. for representative fro a the 
Ole Hundred and Sixth district,
! Ben Russell of Baird is reputed 

j and passed over j tp have announced for representative 
ji- flying in a north- j fern the One Hundred and Seventh 
cording to a report j district, comprising Callahan nd 

^Mitral railroad offi-j laitland counties and is expected to

’d Press.

Mi h., June 1.— Five 
red n the. national bad-- 

h tar ted yesterday, at 
lassvt over southern 
morning. Four balloons 

about 7 o'clock over 
passed east toward 
Erie. The fifth/ bal- 

'i\ over Jackson short- 
;ak. It was traveling 
direction.

ssociatfld Press.

Ohio, June 1.—One 
?.d over Melburne, 
West of Bryan, at

JUDGMENT FOR TEXAS 
OIL DEAL IS SET ASIDE

NEW YORK, June 1.— Judgment 
for more than $3,000,000 against M. 
XL Coliins, president of the Dominion 
Oil company, was set aside in su
preme court today on the ground 
that the summons was not properly 
served. The court, however, granted 
permission for reopening the case. 
The suit was brought by William J. 
Weisb-ron for an alleged breach of 
contract on the pgrt of the Dominion- 
Oil company in a deal for' Texas and 
Louisiana oil lands.

GORGAS PLANT NECESSARY,
FORD•TELLS CONGRESS

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 1.—Henry 
Ford’s reply'to the counter proposal 
drafted by the house military com
mittee for development of the govern
ment project at Muscle Shoals was 
presented to the committee today by 
J. W. Worthington, representative of 
Ford, immediately on his arrival here 
from Detroit, where he conferred with 
the motor manufacturer. Ford’s an
swer was made in the form of a let
ter to Chairman Kahn, definitely re
jected the provision in the commit
tee’s plan which eliminated the steam 
plant at Gorgas, Ala., from the prop
erties to be disposed of by the gov
ernment with the Mudcle Shoals 
properties.

“ I can’t consider elimination of the 
Gorgas plant,” the letter said, “ be
cause it is necessary to the economic
al operation of the Muscle Shoals 
properties. If my revised offer for 
Gorgas is rejected, then I must under
stand that my proposal is rejected as 
a whole and not in part.”

AMERICAN BARONET 
SAILS SECOND CLASS

CHILD TIED TO A TUB
• THIRTY-THREE NIGHTS

f \social;] Press.

ji.IT, HI., June 1.....
believed entered in 

Moon race passed over 
l.y this morning, fly- 
asterly direction, ac
ts received here this 
of them passed over 
low that

Audrey Hylton Brisco of' California, 
arrived here today second class on 

ĥ opposed by one or more Eastlaidjthe Olympic to claim his title.
Sir Hylton Brisco, the American’s 

c tfuuin, d isap p ear e d m y gfc criously
last year from the P. and O. Liner 
darkunda while on his way to Aus-

!M ATTEMPT TO h'ilia- He was bejieVed to have, been
? i l l  ftulill X A O' L / Jjjdrnvned, and Audrey Brisco was in-

—----- 'formed of his succession as head of
&y Vmted Press. j one of the oldest families in England.

___  „. TITLE ROCK, Ark., June t.—-The j The heir, who is fifty years ok ,
the pilot j of Orville Reese, 24, of Kansas comes in for a considerable estate

NEW YORK, June 1. — Every 
night from April 17 to May 20’, Pau
line, the ten-year-old daughter of 
Stephen La Rosa, of Brooklyn, was 
strapped to a laundry tub in the 
kitchen and forced to spend the night 
on the floor without covering.

The child, as a result of the harsh 
treatment accorded her by her fath 
and her stepmother, haS- retrograded 

SOUTHAMPTON, June 1.—-The mentally and physically until she 
American heir of a. British baronetcy, j bears the appearance of a girl of six.

These facts became known yester-

By Associated Press.

WACO, June 1.—W. W. King, 
farmer and proprietor of a cafe * 
at ^ronson, Sabine county, has I 
applied for a place on The Demo- I 
cratie primary ticket for gover- 1 
nor. It was announced by Sec- ♦ 
retary Hall that the'state exc- 1 
cutive committee will meet on I 
June 12 to decide whether the 1 
name of former Governor James 1 
E. Ferguson shall be placed on 1 
the ticket. Ferguson’s applica- * 
tion was made by fifty citizens ♦ 
of Bell county. *

t

FRENCH GOVT. 
TO SEND DEBT

By United Press. i !
I | WASHINGTON, June 1. 
j ’ j Weodruff-Johnson resolution, pr’o- 
l ! viding for investigation of alleged 
I ! laxity of the department of justice 
t j and the war department in prosecut- 
t j ing war grafters .was given its death 
j | blew today. By a vote of 7 to 4 the 

house rules committee reversed its 
act of May 1, when it ordered the 
restitution reported to the house. 
Originally the committee voted 6 to 
5 to press the investigation.

Attorney General Daugherty 'an
nounced today that he would devote 
all the time possible to the pending 
war graft cases. In Chicago, where 
he will address the Illinois. Bar as
sociation, Daugherty will confer with 

l former Governor Francis McGovern 
of Wisconsin, noted prosecutor, and 
ex-Governor Dcncen of Illinois, to 
secure their services, if possible. The 
attorney general has given up his 
vacation and well not go to the Na
tional Bar association convention in 
San Francisco.

He declared the war frauds work 
would be carried on in secrecy.

ins'

The three-mile stretch be<- 
tween the Texas company’s big 
gasscr on the- Hagaman tract 
near Tiffin and production to 
•the north has been virtually 
proved, oilmen feel, by produc
tion found yesterday in the 
well of O’Donnal, et ah, which 
is located  ̂just wext of the Ran
ger Rock crusher. The Mason 
& Ardizone well > in the same 
vicinity is* reported on sand 
and expected to be in in the 
next few days.

A,n estimated production of' 
200 barrels was encountered in 
the Q’Doimal well at 3,180 
feet, in what is declared a high 
grade sand. The well is to be 
drilled deeper as soon as flow 
tanks can be'erected and a 
large production is expected. 
The O’Donnal well is located 
about a mile and'a half south 
of production and midway be
tween production and the big 
gasser brought in by the Texas 
company several days'ago.

The sand in the Mason & Ar
dizone well was found at about 
3,040 feet.
1 This stretch of territory was 

passed up during the boom 
days without a test, although 
the Hagaman and Gholson 
tracts to the north yielded num
erous 1,000-barrel wells, which 
am still good producers,

equity candidates.

HMK R O W  SHOT

but the balloon’s iCit, member of the “Ford gang,” i besides the title.
recorded.

COOK
’S BREAKFAST, 

REME COURT RULES
YORK, June 1.—When a 
irrier* nowadays, she. is h’on- 
to prepare her husband's 
for better or for worse. 

t least, was the opinion ex- 
Supremie Court Justice 

in the case of Harry Spring
ing wife Margaret, 

uit me last October— took 
ure and the children— and 
me back,” Springier testi-

wh was shot to death at Tucker j 
prim farm during an alleged attempt 
to sscape, was held today pending 
wo| from relatives in Kansas City.

iese, a' 1’fetermer, was sentenced 
foithe holdup of the state bank at 
Alia, Ark., vherein two men were 
kilH. He and another prisoner made 
a <jsh for liberty, according to Joe 
I3u;an, a trusty when Duncan shot 
thebutlaw down.

“ We know practically nothing 
about our relative,’ Miss Brisco, sis
ter of the late baronet, said today. 
“ His father, Fleming Brisco, settled 
in Virginia many years ago ajid be
came a farmer. Audrey Brisco was 
born in the United States and has 
been in England only once, for a 
brief visit, when he was four. I un
derstand he is married and is a fruit 
grower.”

NOTED CHIEF IS DFID

day when agents of the Childre.n]s 
Society caused the arrest of La Rosa 
and his wife on charges of cruelty. 
The pair were arrested at their home 
at .No- 162 Twenty-first street, 
Brooklyn, and were later arraigned 
in the Fifth avenue court.

According to- the statements of 
(neighbors, the attention of /school 
authorities was attracted t o . the 
emaciated condition of the girl. In
vestigation disclosed the fact, it is 
said, that between the dates mention
ed, Pauline had not occupied a btid, 
but had been fastened to a kitchen 
tub like an animal.

The girl’s parents defended their 
treatment of the girl by saying it 
was necessary because the child had 
a habit of getting up in the night 
a.rd attacking her brothers and sis
ters, biting and scratching them. An 
examination of the other children 
failed to disclose any evidence of 
such attacks.

La Rosa was held in $1,000 bail 
for hearing June 1, while the wife 
was paroled until time for her trial.

By Associated- Press.

WASHINGTON, June 1. —  The 
French government has be§n in
formed by the United States of its 
readiness to receive a mission of 
financial experts-to discuss the set
tlement of the war debt. No definite 
date has been set.

Secretary Mellon, chairman of the 
debt funding commission, refused to 
discuss a meeting of the commission 
today other than to say that the com
mission was ready to treat with the 
French mission. Another meeting of 
the American commission will be held 
shortly to start negotiations with 
other debtor nations. .Great Britain, 
!he largest of the debtor nations, is 
said to have so far given no reply to 
the commission’s note that it was 
ready to receive a mission to open 
funding arrangements.

CHICAGO
FOR GANG LEADERSHIP

r  n  p

DINNER PAILS,
IS BATTLE CRY

By Associated Press.

-----  ! INDIANAPOLIS, Inch. June i .—
CHICAGO, June 1.—Johnny Yur-; India na Democrats meeting here to- 

gise, 12 years .old, was the undis-j day in state convention, laid the 
puted juvenile king of Ruble street,ifoundation for the fall campaign with

a series of speeches blanking Republi
can management of national affairs

where he lives.
However, three blocks away nobody 

knew where Ruble street was, so 
Johnny’s fame was not what you' 
might call universal. Still, h,e was 
the unlicked champion of the street, 
which extended through five blocks 
of sooty air and dirty tenements in 
the Ghetto.

HUNDRED MEN SEEK

By United Press.

SMILEY, Texas, June -Posses

for the business depression that has 
caused much unemployment. Speak
ers attacked the Republican state ad
ministration as spendthrift.

In thg “ keynote speech,” Frederick 
Van Nuys of this city declared the 
failure to ratify the Versailles treaty 

Rumors had been current for two i w -̂'*1 League of Nations covenant 
months in Ruble street of a great Iwas lalgely responsible for the pres- 
battle for supremacy between “ King” eillj. economic and industrial diffi- 
Johnny and a 9-year-old pretender, culties. _ , fe
one Casimir Klusts. Today Johnny 1 .ie Washington conference, put of*
came face to face with the pretender j lvn'(di grew the four-power pact- and 
and the .great fight was on. ! the. naval limitation treaty, was tie-

in fourteen seconds every kid on j ycribed by Van Nuys as the shadow 
the street had afrived. Ruble s t r e e t s u b s t a n c e  of the League of 
was a howling babel. And in the; •KfeGons.

I center Johnny and/ Casimir fought 
with teeth, nails, hands and feet. No 
possible holds were barred.

For a few’ moments the battle 
| looked like a draw. Then Johnny’s 
'.superior reach did the business and 
! tile pretender went do wn -to take theresumed a - manhunt at daybreak' to- .

day, after an all-merit vigil over j . . . .  , . . . , . , , ., . , rM i Casimir thru; f* bis hand into histhickets where Charlie vVunanwo/i, . . .  , ,, ,, . . , • w i r  i shirt and withdrew a potato paringnegro was believed in hiding William- , , , J  ■ ■knife, pok.ee were told. Casimir
Tabbed twice quickly and the “ King”

MINERS DIE IN 
EXPLOSION AT KRUPP MINE

son is sought for the shooting oi 
Deputy Sheriff William. Knaubei hear 
Pilgrim, Gonzales county, last Fri
day.

Reports that the negro was spen 
six miles east of Nixon yesterday 
afternoon brought 100 armed men to 
the • scene. After combing the 
thickets until sundown, many of the 
posse were inclined to believe that 
they had been given a 7bum steer,” 
or that the negro had doubled back 
in his flight. It was believed today
that Williamson 
San Antonio.

is heading toward

in No?” asked Justice

ere ‘married in 1017 and j 
on she hasn’t cooked my j 

more than 20 times.” 
v,” Tiiled i hr court, - and j 
separation, I

By Associated Piesy.

ABILENE, June 1.—John J. 
In Ion, picturesque westerner, 
(nfederate veteran and long 
he peace officer, died last night, 
per a brief illness, at the tige of
7
[Hinton was horn in Dublin, 
Hand, After the close of the 
/vil war he was a government

scout cn the frontier. He came 
to Abilene in 1884 and served 
this city as chief of police for 
more than thirty-seven years.

He took part, in many Indian 
battles including the Waterhole, 
Adobe Wells and Lone Tree en
gagements.

Clinton’s funeral will be held
Friday at 4 p. m.

SPANISH LEGATION BOMBED 
IN HAVANA; NOME INJURED

fell to the ground. - Johnny’s condi
tion is serious., Casimir is being held 
by police.

GEN. HUNG HANGS CAN 
ON PRESIDENT SHU CHANG

By Associated Press. . i

tOKIO, June 1.— -President Shu | I

HAVANA, June 1.—An unsuccess
ful attempt was made here yester
day to blow ftp the Spanish legation 
with a bomb. The bomb exploded 
in the legion building, but Senor Var-j Chang of China has resigned and Gen- 
iategui, the minister, and his wifejeral Lee Yung Hung, who became 
were absent. president in 1916, has been restored

This is the first attempt on for-1 to the office according to advices- re- 
Fgn*government property in- Havana, ceived here from Pekin.

AN’ NOBODY SAW IT
By United Press.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June 
1.—-It was every chicken for 
himself in Farmer Richardson’s 
coop last night, where sixty 
game cocks captured in a raid 
were parked for the night. When 
constables went around this 
morning for the evidence, they 
found forty dead and the re
maining twenty very much the 
worse for wear, feebly battling.

A Plymouth Rock* rooster 
which had been in the same 
coop was nothing but feathers 
for yaVds around.

By Associated Press.
ESSEN, Germany, June 1.— Sev

enteen miners were killed and 
twenty-five others were injured in 
an explosion today in the Helene and 
Amalie coal mines belonging to the 
Krupps. Eight miners are missing.

MYSTERIOUS DISEASE IN
DENTON COUNTY FIELDS

By Associated Press. £
FORT WORTH, June 1.—A mys

terious disease, which, according to 
agricultural experts investigating |the 
crops yesterday, may prove toj be 
black rust, has made its appearance 
in Dent-oi, county wheat fields apjd is 

(spreading toward Tarrant cqiiniy. 
i The excess of spring rains, if v not 
| the cause, is thought to have aggra- 
I vated the disease, according to Agri- 
j cultural Agent Means' of Tarrant 
I county.
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* I 1 West| Texas — Tonight and »
1 : ♦ Friday,, partly cloudy. ' l
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HIED IN KY. 
ROBBERY PLOT

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., June L 
-— Reports have reached this city of 
v triple killing in Clay county, Tenn., 
about forty miles from here, in 
which three women met death. The 
names of the dead were not learned, 
and few details are available because 
of the extremely isolated section in 
the Tennessee hills, where the affair 
occurred.

It is said that a Clay county man 
sold his farm for $1,800. This, be
came known, and several men neigh
bors went to his house and asked him 
to go hunting. Wives of two of the 
men who planned the foxhunt then 
prepared to get the money.

They dressed as men, and with 
blackened faces went to the farm 
after he left. They tried to force 
the farmer’s wife to give up the $1,- 
800 and, failing, are alleged to have 
cut the woman’s throat.

A boarder shot the two women 
intruders dead, believing them to be 
negro men. The boarder .fled, the 
story says, leaving the women dead, 
the bodies being found by the fox- 
hunters.

AIRPLANE RUM RUNNER CRASHES TO EARTH
/SOCIETY

AND W OMEN’S ACTIVITIES

BELGIAN V/ A  R HEROINE 
WEDS AMERICAN

Conducted By
MRS. R. B. CAMPBELL

Telephone 4J8
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1 conic to the meeting.at Car| 
| Hall at 2 o’clock on Sundi 

president.—Advertisement.!
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CHICAGO, June 1.—Luck is a 
dominant factor in human affairs, 
success is due less to ability than to 
luck.

This is the surprising assertion of 
A. N. Farmer, well-known pducator, 
touring the Middle West to select a 
site for the $10,000,000 home for 
fatherless and motherless children to 
be built by the Brotherhood of Am
erican Yeomen.

Mr. Farmer’s statement is a slap 
at the tradition in which educated 

.people are brought up. Most people 
are taught to believe there is no 
such thing as luck.

Only one man in a hundred, all 
starting at twenty-five with equal 
ability and opportunities, will be 
wealthy at sixty-five, according to 
Mr. Farmer. He submits the follow
ing statistics based on experience to 
prove this..

At 3.5 five of the number are dead, 
one is wealthy, ten are well-to-do, 
forty-nine live on their earnings, thir
ty-five have made no progress.

At 45, sixteen are dead, one is 
wealthy, three are wellto-do, sixty- 
five ljve on their earnings, fifteen 
are no longer self-supporting.

At 55, twenty are dead, one is 
wealthy, thirty-five live on their 
earnings, thirty are not self-support
ing.

At 65, thirty-six are dead, one is 
wealthy, three are well-to-do, sixty- 
on their earnings, fifty-four are not 
self supporting.

“ Why,” asks Mr. Farmer, “ is only 
one m.an in 100 of equal ability and 
equal opportunities rich at sixty-five? 
Luck is the answer.

“ Thrift has- much to do with it. 
But success will be lacking unless 
a man has excellent business oppor
tunities, good health, a healthy fanr- 
iiy and a frugal wife. Doctors’ bills 
have swamped many careers. So 
have extravagant wives.

“ Once a man gets going the rest 
is easy. But if he marries before he 
has a good st&rt he often finds dif
ficulty in getting. started at all.

“ Friends are a big figure .in suc
cess. Education means Ynuch, but it 
must be of a specialized kind nowa
days.

“ I don’t know what luck is,., but 
it is one of the most important 
forces in the world in moulding hu
man destinies.”

A big airplane, bearing 150 quarts of Canadian whisky, crashed on a 
farm near Croton. N. Y., when the pilot made a forced landing. The rum- 
laden plane, from Montreal, is'said to be one of a fleet of such machines 
runniftg from Canada to New York on a regular schedule. State constabu
lary troops took possession of the plane and sought the pilot, who escaped 
in a waiting automobile.
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■ LINCOLN, Neb., June 1.—All Lin
coln was on the trail today of Fred 
Brown, alias Gus Grimes, “ Omaha 
madman,” who chained two women in 
a hole under his shack last Saturday 
night. Brown’s hairbreadth escapes 
in Lincoln during the last three days 
would shade a dime novel hero.

When last seen he was riding in an 
automobile stolen from Child Brodie, 
head of* a national detective agency. 
Walter Schroeder, probate officer, ex
changed shots with Brown shortly 
after midnight last night when he en-

the out-

FRID AY.
i Friday Bridge club meets with 
! Mrs. Walter West, 
i Twentieth Century club meet., with 
i Mrs. John Thurman, 
j Young Matrons’ club meets with 
j Mrs. L. A. Vandervoort. 
j Julia Alexander gives pic supper 
and musicale in the evening at the 

! Chamber of Commerce rooms.
* * *

j ATTENTION. 1920 CLUB 
! PICNICKERS.

The 1920 club annual picnic will 
be held this afternoon, cars leaving 
the Methodist church promptly at 
5:30. For the benefit of those who 
may not be able to leave the city with 
the crowd at that time, the club an
nounces that the picnic will be held 
at the Gulf Pipe Line station on the 
old Strawn road, if it does not rain; 
in case of rain' those coming to the 
church late will find directions as to 
where to find the crowd tacked on 
the church door. Members are re
quested to bring cups, spoons and
forks for each member of tSieir party. 

* * * *
W EDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB.

The Wednesday Bridge club had a 
very pleasant meeting yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. Leo Parr. 
Decorations commemorated Decora
tion day. Corsage bouquets of sweet 
peas, tied in red, white and blue rib
bon were given as favors. The hostess 
served a sweet course, the appoint
ments of which also carried out the 
general color scheme.

Mrs. .Charles Conley made club 
high score and received as a prize a 
lovely Madeira tray cloth. Mrs. J. C. 
Pullen made high guest score and re
ceived a set of hand-painted card 
table numbers with score pad, for a 
prize. Mrs. A. E. Ernst received the 
consolation prize, a powder box.

Club members present, were: Mines. 
Charles Conley, -Frank Brahaney, J. 
L. Thompson, A. E. Ernst, Frank 
Champion, A. S. Bcrgere, William

i ut j! ij i\ - __________ —___A'g. ■ ..... . __ i |

;Miss Suzanne Silvorcruys, daugh
ter of a justice of the supreme court 
cf Belgium, and sister of the secre
tary of the Belgian legation.in Wash- 

I ington, has been married in Brussels 
to Henry Walcott Farnam Jr., son of 
Professor Farnam of Yale university. ! 
Miss Silvercruys lectured in the ! 
United States fox' Belgian relief after j 
war work at home, and for this she j 
was made a Knight in t̂ he Order of 
Leopold by_ King Albert, an honor 
never before granted so young a worn- ! 
an.

.Ranger cbt another business: 
establishment week in the open- j 
ing of the Px Printery on the 
ground floor e McCleskey hotel 
by F. V. Gaila-former member of 
the linotype slif the Times. MU 
Gailaway is an resident” of Ran
ger, having, livjre since the boom 
days. Ilis esshment will cater !J 
solely to job pig. • j

Ed Albin, of the early boom 
day merchantsLanger, has recent
ly returned frolainview and open-1 
ed up a tailorihop on the ground: 
floor of the leskey hotel; the | 
printing and tailoring establish
ments occupyirwo of the store 
rooms recently vacant.

S anitation  Firs
That is the rule in' our shop 
w a n t y ou r  patron age am  
can show you wo doservj 
you will give a trial.

G hoi son Mot- Berber 
B asem ent o fC ln o !son  F

S h a m r o c k  P i
DANCE PAYILIOl\

Opens next F ridgy nignt, 
with Midnight Five Or chest r;

N.

$82,253 SPENT BY PINCHOT
IN GOVERNOR RACE

By Associated Brass.

PHILADELPHIA, June 1.—Gif- 
ord Pinchot, republican nominee for 
governor of Pennsylvania, yesterday 
filed his expense account, showing 
he had expended $93,562.14 of which 
he contributed* $82,253.97, to the 
“ Pinchot for Governor” campaign 
committee. The committee certified 
to spending $117,013.08, with un
paid bills of $4,692.43. There is no 
legal limit to campaign expenditures 
in Pennsylvania.

countered the fugitive in 
skirts of Lincoln.

Brown since he appeared in Lincoln
has drawn. $300 from a bank, escaped j Conway, Walter Burden, R. B. Wag- 
from a woman-who recognized him1 gom.an, Fred Yonker. Guests were: 
on Main street in daylight and tried | Mmes. Geo. T. Binum of Tulsa, Jack 
to hold him until officers arrived, and Hilditch of Tulsa, J. B. Iladcn, J. C. 
has entered restaurants several times j Pullen, R, D. Lavcry, George Jen- 
to obtain food. I nings and Miss Peggy Lawler.

Lincoln police v̂re undecided I ‘ * * * *
whether Brown.is a master bandit A SURPRISE PARTY, 
with a keen, bold mind, or is half j The Prairie employes of Terry 
mentally unbalanced and blessed with camp and Mm. Winsett and daugh- 
unbounded luck, ter, Miss Juanita, and Misses Evelyn

and Geraldine Clewell gave a sur
prise .party last night' to _ Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Blodgett of South Oak 
street. The crowd arrived at the

OF EXAMINING KNEES
------  I ------  j The host and hostess, recovering their

KINGSTON, N. Y., June 1.—“ Five NEW YORK, June • 1.—Alvin W. I poise after the surprise of the in-
thousand dead; property damage ; White,' principal of the Morganville, I rush, rose to* the occasion and saw
heavy.” That is the communique of j N. J., public schools, has been acquit-| that everybody had a wonderfully 
the battle waged last night by Frank j-ted on a charge- of having induced five • nice tim<5. Indoor horseshoes and 
Y* Rice>. Kingston shipbuilder, and : of his pupils to expose their knees to | other games were played, 
his wife, against an army, of chimney j his gaze last January. j A luncheon consisting of chicken
swallows which invaded the Rice j The verrdict of the school board in j salad, ice cream and cake, wafer and
h°n)e’ * clearing the principal was greeted, punch was served to the following:

The invading forces used strategy, j with lusty cheering from the crowd-of Messrs, and Mmes. Ilibbits, Turner, 
and while the Rices were at  ̂the | several hundred gathered to hear the 
movies flew into the chimney comou-j testimony.
flaged as a cloud of smoke. At least | , The charges had been filed against

White by four girls, one'of whom had 
lately been suspended from school.

Miss Margaret Boile, the girl suS- j and the honor guests, 
pended, was first to testify against
Mr. White. She stated that last INSTALLATION OF EASTERN
January another girl was showing ! STA.R OFF ICERS

m

T

INTELLIGENCE NOT 
NECESSARY, ASSERTS

- PHILADELPHIA, June 1.—Intel
ligence is helpful but' not.'hit all nec
essary, Dr. Lightner Witmer, pro
fessor of psychology at the University 
of Pennsylvania, told educators.

“ Education is the device bf civiliza-, 
tion to keep us from encountering new 
problems,” Dr. Witmer said. “ The 
method employed is showing the pupil 
how to solve problems instead of let
ting him solve them for himself.”

Mongrel races, he asserted are more 
intelligent than pure-bred people. 
“ The purer the blood the more stu
pid,” he said.

-Your&st chance to gel the* wonderful bar- 
ga.Uts fc$1.00. Many other articles for $UOO n o tp  
m e n t io n ! in th's ad. Come Friday and Saturday,

JAPAN PLANS SPENDING
$280,000,000 ON N A V Y )

’ I
' TOKIO, June 1.—The Japanese : 

Naval Council has decided on the j 
construction of $280,090,000 worth 
of ships and naval stations.

The $280,000,000 is to be spent 
over a period of five yeafs in the con
struction of 6 first-class cruisers, 9 
second-class cruisers, 29 destroyers, 
30 submarines, 2 airpl :r.e carriers 
and 14 special service vessels.

25c vr-.k*; _36-i nch Fast
Co r e r r e r e s !  n

|g A  YARDS FOR ( 

$ 1 . 0 0

7Pc Vt-juo Men’s Nainsook 
Union Suits

2 FOR
£  -2 f t  p P *- A  -KJ>

$1.50 dhidreh’s all-Leathcr 
Bardpc/ Sandals; sizes 

.2 to 8
ER  p a i r  

- 1 . 0 0

50c Value National Linen; 
assorted colors; 34-inoh

4 YARDS FOR 

$ 1 . 0 0

£5c Value, 36-inch, Dotted 
Swiss; assorted colors

2 YARDS FOR 

$ 1 . 0 0

25c Yae Indies’ j Ribbed
Veits j 

6 FIR

$ 1 . 0 0

50c value, 40-inch Voile in 
assorted .  shades
4 YARDS FOR 

$ 1 . 0 0

$1,J Value hga! Corsets 
EACI

$  1  . 1 0

$75 Value Fans’
and Crepe Avns H|95c Value, 49-inch V oils;

black an<l navy; assorted 
figures

3 YARDS FOR

Si .00

At.least
that’s what the neighbors say it looked 
like.

When the Rices returned, they 
heard the roar of thousands of whirr
ing wings. Enemy “ air forces” were 
in possession of the field. Their

J. G. Winsett, Mrs. Sarah Furman, 
Misses Juanita’ Winsett, Evelyn and 
Geraldine Clewell, Messrs. Othello 
and Herman McAdams, Henry Wend- 
land, Monroe Spurlin, Miller Brown,

sooty feathers had left heavy her, and three other girls, a pair of 
smudges on new walipaper and fur
nishings'. They roosted, calmly or, 
chairs and tables and refused to go 
even when doors and windows were 
opened

Then Ihe Rices went

The installation of officers for the 
coming year for the Eastern Star 
chapter, held at the. Masonic temple 
Wednesday night, was a very impres
sive occasion. Mrs. L. L. Neal was 
the installing officer, assisted byf

garters she was wearing. The prin
cipal came down the aisle, she said, 
and suggested that all five of the girls 
stand up and he would tell them which 

j one had “ the prettiest pair of legs.”
action.! -The girls, according to the witness,' Mrs. S. W. Bobo, .acting as her mar-. 

Most of their household goods al-) were all wearing their hosiery rolled shal. The following officers were 
ready had been destroyed by the.j down below their knees. White told installed:
swallows, and the t vo began hurling | them, she continued, that if the girls | Miss Ethel Cornelious, worthy ma- 
the debris at the birds. The sv.rl- j continued to wear low-necked dresses tron> Earl Cooper, worthy patron; 
lows retreated but they had left piles and short skirts, the two garments' Miss.Laura Schmuck, assistant worthy 
of dead behind. Rice counted 5,000 | would soon meet. . j matron; Mrs. Grace Dreinhorer, sec-
bodics before he became too tired to i White denied the charge emphati-! rctary; Mr,\ Juanita Davis, treasujcu, 
do anything but shovel out corpses, j cally and said that instead he had M;ss Edith Cornelious, conductoiess, 

After the battle the shipbuilder got] warned his girl pupils to refrain from j Miss Reba  ̂ Alworth, assistant con- 
busy strengthening his first line o f ! “rollip'g their own,” He intimated that ducloress; *Mrs. Mittie Stewart, mai-

1 Miss Boile’s charges had been jn. ; shal; L. L. Neal, oiganist. 
spired by feeling’ against him on the 
part of the girl and her relatives.

defense. Today he .could be seen 
placing a heavy steel grating over 
his chimney.

FALLS ELEVEN STORIES;
IS ONLY SLIGH TLY DA/,ED

GREENBURG, Pa., June 1.— 
Plunging eleven stories from the top 
of the Penn Albert hotel here Gra
ham C. Reihl, 36, was picked up and 
although slightly dazed, was found 
to be uninjured.

Reihl was working as a plas
terer on the top floor of the build
ing, which is nearly completed^ when 
he lost' his balance and fell, binding 
on a sand pile..

U. S. chiARD IN LAREDO IS'
INCREASED AS PRECAUTION

* By Associated Press.

SAN ANTONIO, June 1.— Con-' 
firmation of the report that United 
States troops have been stationed 
on the international bridge at La
redo following rumors of a threat
ened rebel attack on Neuvo Laredo, 
was obtained here today from the 
headquarters of the Eight corps area 
at Fort Sam Houston, 'the guards 
ha\c «•. ;:i reinforced, it h announced.

STILL FIGHTS IRELAND’S BATTLES
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Ccv-e-Ar:'K'Arkttvicjs

There can-he no peace in Ireland until the country is entirely freed of yij^abeth Cooper 
;lish domination, declared Countess Markievicg, “ the Irish Joan of Arc,” <

The five points of the star were: 
Mrs. Chapman (Ada), Mrs. Jose
phine Endieott (Esther), Mrs Pearl 
Moyer t Rirt.h), Mrs. Maude Davis 
(Martha), Mrs. L. T. Summers (Elec- 
tra) ; warden, Mrs. Stella Blackwell; 
sentinel, P. F. Davis.

* * * *
PURELY PERSONAL.

Mmes. Geo. T. Binum and Jack 
Hilditch, sisters of Mrs. Leo Parr, 
will leave tomorrow for their home 
in Tulsa, Okla., after a two-weeks’ 
visit with Mrs. Parr.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bates Jr. 

of Desdomona, were the guests of 
their mother, Mrs. R. B. Campbell, 
last night.

* *
Miss Jeanette Cohen, who has been 

spending the winter with her parents, 
will- leave tonight for Battle Creek, 
Mich., where she will attend the 
graduation of her sister, who is a 
student at the school of bomb econ
omics in Battle Creek. The young 
ladies will spend part of the month of 
June in Detroit, going from there to 
New York,..where they will spend the 
summer. * *

Mrs. C. O. Jensen and young son, 
C. O. Jr?!' who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Cooper, Mrs. 
Jensen’s parents, left this morning 
fox* their home in Henryetta, Okla. 
They were accompanied as far as 

i Fort Worth by Mrs. Cooper and Miss

The World’s Best Battery
W e Carry Stock for Any Car

Special Price*
Distilled Water and Inspection 

Free
See U* Before You Buy

Battery Service Co.
216  Pine Street ✓  .

50c Value, 49-irsch Organdie 
in all shades

4 YARDS FOR 

1

EACI

$ 1 . 0
1.75 Value Lad,’ M uflj

Lilies
A  A PJU

50c Value, 30 -inch Serpen 
tine Crepe; solid and 

flowered 
3 YARDS FOR

$ 1 . 0 0
£5c Value Ladies' Silk Rbse; 

white, black a*d brovn
2 P A IR  FOR

$ 1 .00

$1.75 Value Silk 
EACH

$  1 . 0  !l
40c Value Oil 

4 YARDS F(|

/______$  1 . 0
$U.5Q and $1.95 

L?.dies’ Bungalow, 
EACH

Don’ t Hide Them With a Veil; Re
move Them With Othinc—-Double 

Strength
This preparation for the treatment 

of freckles is usually so successful in 
removing freckles and,giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is sold 
under guarantee to refund the mon
ey if it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under a 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should show a wonderful 
improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; it is this 
that is sold on the money-back guar
antee.— Advertisement.

25c Value ladies’ Cotter 
Hose; blade and white 

10 PAIR FOR

S I  . 0 0

75c Valve Boys’ and Hr! 
Nain/ook Union Sufs 

2 FOR

$ 1 . 0 0

50c Value Men’s BaLor 
Undershirts *

4 FOR

$ 1 . 0 0

25c Value Children’s iRilJ 
Hose; hi a c k on 1 p

8 PAIR FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

201 MALI STREET

□  l L
Eng • wwho is m America to plead the cause of Irish independence. The countess, 
in. male attire, served as a lieutenant in the Easter uprising in 1916 and 
fought shoulder to shoulder with the men. Photograph shows her with Pau
line Gaul and Kathleen. Barry, who welcomed* her to San Francisco.

J. T. 6  U LtAHOKM , Ms;
Girls born on a Monday, according 

to an old belief, are beautiful, but 
jealous.
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Well Have Been a  Blue Envelope fo r  B a r n e y -By Billy De Beck
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SPOB TS
■ if f  HUBBQS BATTLE 
OURlIEN-INflNQ T!E, 2 AHO 2

..er in'Seventh Wipes 
nhboek’s Two- 
’tun Lead.

J ptic punch applied by 
^yesterday pulled a lost 

(rek on an even basis and 
led Sled Allen’s sluggers 
h-inning duel, 2 to 2.

Yap far over the 
came in the seventh 
• ..first after a eombi-

srrilic

^ytsued to himself and 
ĵrfVas Cantrell’s only act 

y y  during the game, and 
object lesson to him that 
not pay. Hoffman was 

file at bat by Director

ell Buffaloes Nitres, 
i im that one inning, the 
*]jvet or the batteries were 
a|iere was no spark to set 
jksting crew into eruption, 

ejnimgs, Cantrell’s miscel- 
aprtment of baseball mer- 
11 the Nitros guessing, and 

'Hsrp was made. Then Craig 
a litless game by rapping 

er ptween Earnshaw and Bat- 
remaining nine rounds, 

rdslccumulated six more hits, 
of he scratch variety, and no 

thyEsme inning. Except Pyle 
aw/ml, only one man got as 

and 'two others to second.
■ ntrell’s day. Pv the. mid- 
>f the game, most of the 
* swinging weakly in an 
the ball somewhere, with 

n mind that Providence 
.e rest.
iowerful Defense.
ig? defense, however, offset 
ion of the hitting proclivi- 

ie always dependable York, 
rapped harder than he has 

his year, scattered Lu'bbock’s 
slams effectively in all but 

lings, and was backed up in 
fashion. Twelve men left high 
y on the sacks summarizes a 
sterling accomplishment. The 

> were many and perilous, but 
the fourth and seventh rounds 

he Idubbers break through to 
te.
>e fourth, Jawn King hit a fast 
ck at York, who blocked the 
t could not handle it. in time 
e the putout. With two down, 

her pasted a liner through sec- 
>n the hit and run, and King 
d. In the seventh Sled—yeah, 
Jrove a long double to left an 
Cantrell had fanned, Bro-

dro1 him across the plate with a 
twoly rap down the first base line.

Libock’s man-eaters were turned 
baclime and again when hits were in 
derifid. Twice Jawn King struck out 
witlunners on the paths, to his em- 
phaially expressed disgust and the 
chemg of a delirious crowd. Hive 
tim< Lammer Langford brought his 
artiry to the plate with the sdine 
situion impending, and five times 
Lanier failed to perform. Langford 
droithe bailout every time, but a.1- 
togser, ten of the Blubbers fell vic- 
timso York’s curves, ivliile Cantrell 
fanrj but eight.

Sctacular f e a t s  abounded 
thro,bout the game, with King fig
urin' in most of them. His shoe- 
strir catch of York’s Texas leaguer 
in tl'thirteenth round, possibly saved 
the tme, as Gober had singled, and 
a ms. would have put runners' on 
secoi and third, with one down. BIU 
takii third on a long fly to Craig 
also 'as a brilliant piece of work.

T1 score:

At Pittsburg—  R. IB. E.
Cincinnati . ..001 000 001— 2 9 2
Pittsburgh . .310 034 OOx—11 14 1

Batteries—Couch, Schnell and Har
grave, Lutz; Hamilton and Gooch, 
Jpnnard.

At, Brooklyn— • R. H. E.
Boston . ........001 000 000—1 5 1
Brooklyn.........000 020 20x—4 7 2

Batteries—Oeschger and O’Neill; 
Grimes and Miller.

Copyright, 1922. by Ring Features Syndicate, ! i.<

Where They Play Today.
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. t 
Cincinnati at Chicago.

“  ----- ------ N Ti n  A T  S  H ' i  EVA1V.H T  
VlORiAN MAVi ' N G HER. 
V4WEVCI-Y V lSiX  HERE

»£  t

md
■win

Libock— AB. R. H. p o . a
Brov, If ......... . 6 0 2 3 0
Earmaw, lb-3b . .5 0 0 i i 0
Kingcf ............ . 7 1 4 6 0
Langird, rf-lb . 6 0 0 8 0
E. G)er, 3b . . . . 3 0 1 0 0
WooHdge, rf . . 1 0 1 0 0
Battl 2b t . . . . . 6 0 0 2 4
Brooi, ss ." .... . 6 0 1 2 3
Allenc .............. . 6 1 1 10 3
Cantjll, p . . . . . . 6 0 1 0 7
xSpeele ' ........... . 1 0 0 0 0

Tolls............. .53 2 11 42 17

Rarer— AB R. II. PO.A.
White 2b ........ . 6 0 1 1 2
Flaggss .......... . 6 0 0 2 2
Hoffnm, If . . . . 2 0 0 4 0
Crawfrd, If . . . . 3 1 0 1 0
Pyle, f  ........... . 6 1 1 2 0
Down: 3b . . . 5 0 2 3 3
Craig.cf .v. ___ . 5 0 1 Oo 0
J. Golr, lb . . . . . 4 0 1 16 0
Duckvirth, c .. . 5 0 1 10 1
York,a . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 6

T o tis ............ .46 2 7 42 14

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland— R. H. E.

Chicago . ...010 005 020—8 10 1
Cleveland . ...100 003 000—4 9 0

Batteries—Robertson and Schalk; 
Lindaey, Bagby and O’Neill.

At Boston, first game— R. H. E. 
Washington . .003 000 010—4 10 4
Boston............ 060 000 OOx—6 6 ’ 2

Batteries—Johnson and Picinich; 
Fullerton, Russell and Ruel.

Second game— R. H. E.
Washington . 200 000 104—7 11 2
Boston............ 000 030 001—4 10 2

Batteries—Mogridge and Gharrity; 
Ferguson and Walters, Ruel.

NURO NOTES

STOP THAT 
BULLDOZING

Tomorrow, San Angelo comes for 
four games—the first trip here this 
season. After that, the Nitros hop to 
Lubbock for four games, then to 
Clovis for three and to Amarillo for 
three. Then they come home for four 
days with Stamford and are gone 
again for three days, after which they 
begin a stay at home on June 23 that 
continues through July 4.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Detroit .  ___000 021 002—5 13 0
St. L ou is ........030 040 OOx—7 10 2

Batteries—Dauss, Johnson and
Bassler, Woodall; Vangilder, Pruett 
and Severeid.

HOW THEY STAND

. Yesterday’s tie saved a protested 
game. The play came up in the four
teenth round. After Brown hai 
singled, Earnshaw walked. The count 
was three and two when the last pitch 
was delivered, and Duckworth fired 
the ball to second. The bag was not 
covered and the throw went on into 
centerfield, Brown taking third. Jones 
ruled that the ball was* dead and 
Brown could take only one base, but 
Allen energetically contended that the 
runner had the right to advance at 
his own peril, and served notice of 
protest when he was overruled. Our 
guess is that Allen was right.

Baseball fans admire a scrappy 
team; a team that is playing to 
jwin at all times and takes every 
edge it is allowed to take.

Bfit no fan can admire an um
pire who allows bulldozing such 
as Umpire Jones has allowed 
Lubbock to put over in the last 
two days. More especially must 
the crowd think there is some
thing the matter with an um
pire’s backbone when he stands 
for the actions of King and 
other’s yesterday—and then turns 
around and banishes Hoffman 
from the game at the first pro
test. It was a pitiful exhibition 
of enforcing discipline in a game 
in which there was no discipline.

Jones, or any other umpire, has 
the power to stop Lubbock’s man- 
eating tactics, if he will run the 
game. But to let one set of 
players roar their heads off and 
then slap fines on the other at

the first cheep won’t get him very 
far. ; , ' r

So far as decisions go, Jones 
has been fair and just. But he 
should stop bullying tactics by 
both teams as Well as by one. And 
he should get himself a mask and 
protector. A good pitcher can 
make the ball do a lot of things 
in the last five feet; so umpiring 
from the pitcher’s box went out 
of style several years ago.

‘SINS OF HOLLYWOOD' TOO 
SINFUL FOR POSTOFFICE

LOS ANGELES, June 1. — A 
book called “ The Sins of Hollywood^” 
supposed to be an exposure of the 
lives of certain motion-picture ac
tors and actresses, is “ too scurrilous” 
to be, admitted' to the mails, accord
ing to a ruling by Mark Herron, 
deputy United States district attorn
ey here.

Clark E. Webster, postoffice in
spector, has started an investigation, 
to learn the author and the publisher.

The book of 225 pages has upon 
the front cover a picture of Mephis- 
topheles, a beautiful girl and a mo
tion-picture camera.

COYOTES LOSE TIGHT 
GAME WITH MAGNOLIA

The P. O. & G. Coyotes and the 
Magnolia played a tight battle yes
terday at Madding camp, Magnolia 
winning, 1> to 0. The only score of 
the game came in the first round, 
when errors at short and third allow
ed Rosenherger to cross the plate. 
Both Groves and Smith held the op
posing team to three hits.

Score by innings— R. H. E.
Prairie . ______ ,000 000 0—0 3 4
Magnolia............100 000 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Smith and Dermiller; 
Groves and Curry.

WIFE’S HAIR BOBBED 
BECAUSE SHE WAS TOO 

FRIENDLY WITH HUNS
AURORA, 111., June 1.—Bobbed 

hair is not popular among Belgian 
husbands.

Gustaf Vandekeere Wednesday 
was granted a divorce in the Kane 
county court because Belgian au
thorities bobbed his wife’s hair.

Vandekeere testified • that when he 
returned to Belgium for his wife he 
found her hair had been cut be
cause she had been unduly friendly 
with German soldiers during the war.

YOUNG COUNTY HAS
THREE NEW WELLS

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, June 1. 
Three new wells were reported from 
the Eliasville field in Young county 
Monday. The Phillips * Petroleum 
company has a 400-barrel well on the 
Katy Bell lease.three and a half miles 
southwest of v the town.

The California Petroleum company 
brought in its R. F. Brown No. 3 
with 150 barrels and 3,000,000 feet 
of gas. This well is four miles west 
of Eliasville and on the north side 
of Clear Fork.

I he Prairie Oil and Gas company 
completed its No. 1 on the Adkins 
lease four miles south, and the ini
tial production was reported at 300 
barrels.

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Am arillo.................. 36 25 11 .694
Lubbock....................32 22 10 .688
Sweetwater..............37 22 15 .595
San Angelo .......... 36 19 17 .528
Clovis . ............... :..36  17 19 .472
Ranger .................... .36 14 22 .389
Abilene . ................37 13 24 .351
Stamford..................33 9 24 .273

Yesterday’s Results.
Ranger 2, Lubbock 2.
Abilene 5, Amarillo 3. 
Stamford 4, Clovis 1.
San Angelo 8, Sweetwater 7.

Where They Play Today.
Lubbock at Ranger.
Amarillo at Abilene.
Clovis at Stamford. 
Sweetwater at-San Angelo.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing. /

Scoi by innings:
Lubboc........000 100 100 000 00—2
R ange.........000 000 200 000 00—2

Sumiary—Two-base hits, E. Gober, 
Allen,Brown, King, Cantrell; home 
run, Pie; sacrifice hit, York; stolen 
bases,Brown, King, J. Gober; struck 
out, In York 10, by Cantrell 8; bases 
on bah, off York 3, off Cantrell 1; 
hit by iitcher, by York 1, by Cantrell 
1; doole play, Brooks to Battle to 
Earnshw. Time of game, 3 hours. 
Umpir, Jones.

EST TEXAS GAMES
IER WINS FOR EAGLES. 
J3NE, June 1.—Etheridge’s 
n with the bases full in the 
und gave' Abilene a 5-3 vic- 

ver Amarillo yesterday, after 
traight defeats. Hays, Ama- 
stoff, held his ex-buddies to 

 ̂and aside from the first 
,n Comstock’s triple netted 

was never in trouble. 
i innings— R. H. E.

J . . . 300 000 000—3 4 1 
fv .. .004 000 lOx—5 7 3
J  -Ridings and Byers; 

hitehead.

nloJRD WINS AGAIN.
V&D, June 1.—Appleton 

g yesterday while? the Col- 
sstling Mickey vigorous- 

?■ nford took the second 
,e . ) 1. Clovis’ only score 
ailBuzz Wetzel’s homer in 

• • Cie Colonels counted two 
■ ’? frame and led all the 

teams played errorlessreg\
eturnings— R. H. E.
ex(.000 001 000—1 6 0 

r M .200 000 02—4 9 0
se^Eickey and Erwin; Ap-

Y’ 'EATS SWATTERS. 
OUU l O, June 1.—A four- 

_ ninth gave the Broncs 
OC!ory over the Swatters, 

Evening up the series, 
fob, Word had held the 

choli scattered hits, but in 
esseCtler, Robinson, Greer 

safely, and with rvvo

passes counted four times. The Swat
ters rmped on McGee early in the 
game ht were stopped by Trammell, 
■who tok the mound in the fourth.

Scor by innings— R. H. E.
Sweetvater . .201 300 100—7 9 1 
San Agelo ,.000 100 304 - 8 8 2 
• Battries—Word and Shaw; . Mc
Gee, Tammell and Robertson.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Fort' Worth . . . ...41 27 14 .659
Beaumont . . . .  *. . ..47 30 17 .638
Wichita Falls .. ...45 27 18 .600
Houston............. 23 22 .511
Dallas................ ...45 21 24 .467
San Antonio . . . .. .45 19 26 .422
Galveston......... . ..45 19 26 .422
Shreveport . . . . . . .45 13 32 .289

Yesterday’s Results.
Beaumont 9, Dallas -3. 
Shreveport 10, San Antonio 0. 
Fort Worth 7, Galveston 6. 
Wichita Falls 11, Houston 7.

Where They Play Today.
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Wichita Falls at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing.

* VF*
» YESTERDAY’S RESULTS ;

TEXAS LEAGUE. .
At (alveston—  R. H. E.

Fort Vorth ..040 002 100—7 9 0
Galvesbn . ...000 400 002—6 11 3

Battries—'Whittaker, Wachtel and 
H. Mocre; Knight and Griffith.

At Sin Antonio— R. H. E.
Shrevejort . .001 520 110—10 12 0
San Avtonio 000 000 000— 0 9 8

Bat,t<ries—Lohman and Vann; Wil
liams, IcQuaid and McKee, Henry.

At Beaumont: R. H. E.
Dallas ______030 000 000—3 7 3
Beaumont......... 004 020 03—9 ‘ 12 0

Batteries—E. Hill, Sigler and
Wheat: Torkelson and Anderson.

At Houston— R. II. E.
Wichita Falls 006 003 002—11 12 2
Houston . ...200 040 001— 7 15 7

Batteries—Wheeler, Mokan and
Kitchens; Barnes and Kelly, Benning- 
hoven, Eiffert.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Philadelphia—  R. PI. E.

NW X 'o r k ____ 100 000 000— 1 7 1
PHadldphia . 000 010 02x—-3 8 0 

lattieries — Ryan and Snyder; 
Mudol.vs and Henline,

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
New York .......... ..45 28 17 .622
St. Louis ........... ...43 25 18 * .581
Philadelphia , . . . 19 20 .487
Washington * . . . ..47 23 24 .480
Detroit................ ..42 20 22 .476
Cleveland . ..44 20 24 .455
Chicago . ........... ..42 ia 23 .450
Boston ................ 17 23 .425

Yesterday’s Results.
Chicago 8, Cleveland 4. 
Boston 6-4,. Washington 4-7. 
St. Louis 7, Detroit 5.
Three scheduled.

Wliere They Play Today.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.
Detroit at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . ...41 26 15 .634
Pittsburgh . . . . ...40 24 16 ,600
St. Louis ........ ...43 23 20 .535
Brooklyn......... .. .44 23 21 .523
Chicago........... . .  .40 20 20 .500
Cincinnati . "... ...46 22 24 .478
Philadelphia . . ...41 15 26 .3661
Boston............. . ..39 14 25 .359

Among the game savers yesterday 
might be mentioned Jimmy Flagg, 
who took Battle’s hot one in th* 
eighth and nipped King at the plate.

Clayton and Plumlee are still on 
the injured list. Clayton’s glove hand 
is about twice its normal size, on ac
count of a skinned place the size of 
a dollar, which he injured sliding and 
which was literally beaten to a pulp 
by catching in spite of it. His right 
/arm also was *badly strained in a col
lision at the plate in Sunday’s game 
with Clovis. Plumlee has a badly 
wrenched knee, sustained in a chase 
between the bases in Monday’s double- 
header.

And Duckworth has a sore arm, 
with no relief in sight exefept warmer 
weather.

Henry Ford
1 Banks His Money in Ranger

YOU

Buy a Ford and Bank the difference in Ranger’s Banks 

A  Little Down and a Little Each Month

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build yoqr damaged radiator 
quickly, economically aud satis
faction guaranteed. We do *H 
kinds of welding,

Pos toff ice Garage
ELM STREET IPHONE 83

Phone 217 P. G. Box No. 4 Main and Hodges Sts.

•
D p s — *“*•“—

. A pitcher named Wilson got a one- 
day tryout yesterday. He pitched in 
batting practice, and devoted his ef
forts to practicing the bean ball. So 
he got the gate last night.

LABORERS—:Come to the Carpen
ters’ Hall on Sunday at 2 o’clock 
and hear,' and help do it. Every 
one welcome.— Advertisement.

MRS. CHAPLIN TO REMAIN
IN U. S. ANOTHER YEAR

WASHINGTON, June 1.—Legal
advisers of Secretary of Labor Davis 
decided today that it would be no vi
olation of the immigration laws to 
permit Mrs. Hanna Chaplin, mother 
of Charlie Chaplin, movie comedian, 
to remain in the United States anoth
er year.

Mrs. Chaplin was admitted to this 
country for medical treatment, fol
lowing injuries received in an air 
raid in England in 1917. Her time 
expired in March. An order will be 
issued granting a time extension.

B A S E B A L L
Tomorrow at Nitro Park

Game Called at 4 F. M.

RANGER
-VS.-

SAN ANGELO
Bleachers, 55c Grandstand, 75c Box Seats, $1.00

Where Will You  
Attend Summer : 
School? i

Simmons'College offers an excep
tional opportunity for three classes of 
work. It gives courses for college 
credit. Its summer normal is second 
to none in the state. The faculty has, 
been carefully selected from the best 
teachers of this section. The term 
of ten weeks, from June 8 to Aug. 
19, gives ample time for review for 
examinations. Too,'an attractive of
fer is made to High school pupils 
who wish to make up credits or addi
tional credits for graduation. Due to 
special arrangements, pupils can 
make from one to one and a half 
High school credits. Other induce
ments that might be considered are: 
$hat Simmons is nearer; that it is 
located in a clean, healthful place* 
and that the well equipped school 
plant is at the disposal of summer 
students. Then, too. the cost is no 
more than other schools in Texas. 
Less railroad fare and cheaper board 
possibly make it less. We invite you 
to come to Simmons. Abilene, Texas. 

Very truly,
J. C. ALLISON, j 

(Advertisement) f

Yesterday’s Results.
Pittsburgh 11, Cincinnati 2. 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 1.
St. Louis at Chicago, rain.

N O T I C E !
...........  -  —    . -        - , _

Banks closed Saturday 
on account o f  Holiday
; Do your Banking and get your Change tomorrow

PEOPLES STATE BANK
RANGER STATE BANK

Business Directory
HARNESS
J. J. MYERS

Manufacturer of 
Oil Field Harness 

Repair Work a Specialty.
110 North Austin Street Ranger

HOSPITALS^
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg.

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190 .

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. .

Open to All Physicians. T 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

PLUMBING
w m . n . McDo n a l d

Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Heating '

Job Work a Specialty 
Display of Heaters and Eriamelware 

j Telephone No. 344—203 N. Austin St,
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Her Eggshell Romance Is Cracked
And She Puts Damages at $20,000

NEW YORK, June 1.—A romance 
started on an egg shell has ended in 
a $20,000 breach of promise suit. In 
Jersey City yesterday Miss Anna 
Waricki brought an action against 
Adam Melcynski, a poultry farmer of 
Whippany, N. J.

The girl says that, when living at 
Port Jervis, she bought a dozen eggs, 
and on one of them found the name 
and address of Melcynski.

A note, written in the spirit of fun, 
she says, resulted in correspondence. 
Then came week-end visits by Mel
cynski, and finally an engagement.

Melcynski later met the girl’s 
father. One night the two men had 
an argument, she says, and Melcknski 
left her house, never to return.

Jennings, chief of police, that police 
will play a . “ lone hand” in seeking 
liquor traffickers.

George Bach and Williard Ray, 
plain-clothes policemen, will continue 
in their old work, and whenever nec
essary will carry their cases into the 
federal court without the assistance 
of federal agents.

POLICE AND AGENTS SPLIT 
OVER LIQUOR ENFORCEMENT

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 1.—A break 
has come between the police depart
ment and the federal government’s 
prohibition enforcement agency so far 
as .the pursuit and prosecution of 
liquor law violators are concerned.

Announcement is made by Harry

OFFICERS SEIZE VINEYARDS, 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1.—Fed

eral officers have started the seizure 
of vineyard properties, valued at $2,- 
000,000, owned by the Theodore Gier 
Vineyard company, of Oakland. Or
ders for the seizure come from Wash
ington after a report by wire of the 
seizure of a truckload of wine and 
raids on warehouses had shown short
age of 46,000 gallons of wine from 
original shipments.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporate 
which may appear in the columns of 
the Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Any error made in advertisements 

will be gladly corrected the following 
day upon its being brought to the. at
tention of the publishers. In case 
such errors, the liability of the Times 
is limited to the cost of the adver
tisement.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by ca rr ie r ..............$ .25
One month ....................................... 90
Three months ............................ 2.50
Six months........ ......................... 5.00
One year ................................; .  9.00
Single copies  .................V. . .  .05

(In Advance)

• THAT TOURIST GAJVIP.
Today is summer. Regardless of 

relative temperatures of this year and 
last year, there are going to be warm 
days, and all who can will suspend 
practicing vocations and hit the road.

’ Numerous cars loaded with tourists 
will pass thrqugh Ranger every day, 
even if the roads are the most de
plorable to be found anywhere. Some 
of those tourists may be traveling de 
luxe, with a chauffeur and a maid, 
and will desire to partake of the hos
pitality offered by Ranger hostelries. 
But by far the greater part of them 
will be carrying camping equipment 
and “roughing it.”

One thing about this camping, how
ever, is that they are going to want 
it as convenient as possible. And they 
will therefore choose as stopping 
places those towns which have tourist 
camps, and pass those towns by that 
have them not. Twelve miles or 
thirty-five miles further mean noth
ing, if more comfort is assured at the 
end of that distance. ■

Eastland is planning a tourist 
camp. Breckenridge is planning one. 
Ranger is planning one. But the 

-question is: What is Ranger going 
to do about it ? It’s action that counts, 
not plans.

--------------o--------------
The girl the Cincinnati E’nquirer 

tells about who is preparing to wed a 
youth who shot her because she spurnr 
ed him, soon will have the chance of 
her life to get even with that boy.— 
Lexington Herald.

--------------o--------------
One would think that the Irish 

would pause now and then long 
enough to find out what they are

now
find out 

fighting about.—New York Tribune.
- o -

If we reduce our regular navy ac
cording to the terms of the five- 
power treaty, we can build up a cork
ing prohibition fleet. — Brooklyn 
Eagle. %

--------------o - -----------
Why not match Tom Watson and 

Jack Dempsey and so get some of the 
fight out of the system of the red
headed senator?—Greenville Pied
mont.

T oyd George says he is'hopeful of 
T' Hague. ' Boys, it still springs 

^rnal in the human breast.—Hous
ton Post.

So Gerard is persona non grata in 
Germany. He was not very popular ■ 
there in the time of the kaiser.— 
Omaha Bee.

------------- o—-----------
Frank Vanderlip thinks the Genoa 

conference was a good deal like a 
clinic. Yes, with the doctors in vio
lent disagreement at the end.— De
troit Free Press.

The proportion of new bootleggers 
to new dry agents seems to be about 
100 to 1.—Knoxville Journal and Tri
bune.

------------- -o-------------  *
Russia bolished riches and it’s “ Oh,

how hungry I am.”—St. Louis Globe-! 
Democrat.

------------- o--------------
So live that you don’t want it kept

out of the paper.—0)iio State Journal.

FT

Summer Ushers in

Delightful New Frocks
>

Chic Sports Models and airy Tub Frocks lend charm for Sutn- 
mer days. And what a delightful relief are these colorful bits of 
daintiness after the more or less drab.restrictions of other seasons!

There are numbers of new style developments that are quite 
appealing which offer endless opportunity for variety and in
dividuality.

New Shipment Beautiful Summer Dresses Just Received

Georgettes and Canton Crepes
Combination and Sports Models. Many colors to select from. 

These Dresses are wonderful values. Come and see them.

New Summer Hats  ■

Milans, Leghorns, Horsehair, White Sport in Baronette Satin 
and braid. Beautiful display Black Lace Hats. Graceful beyond 
comparison. Come in and see them.

In Our Piece Goods Department Are Offered This Sea
son’s Greatest Values

$3.4932-in. Japanese Crepe in rose, Qj** 
delft, green and Lt. blue ; special O O C  
No 1400 Chamois finish English Long-

cloth; 10-yard bolts; special 
(2 to customer) ....................

white, grey, brown and 
black ............ ..

$1.75
Columbia 4-4 Unbleached Mus- ~i Q  X 
lin; special, per yard. . . . . . .  j l La 2  L

27-in. Red Apple Gingham, in -J _  
fancy plaid$ and checks...............jLeJ’L

’32-in. Zephyr Gingham in solids, Q  4’| 
plaids and checks; special, yard O O t ^  
40-inch Canton Crepe in navy, henna,

36‘-ih. Satinette in white, pink, 
coral and turquoise; special. . . .

36-in. Seaside Suiting; green, turquoise, 
mohAwk, grey and peri- Q A
winkle ............ ............................... .. O c / L

36-in. Curtain Scrim; white and 
ecru only; special......................... 15c
One lot Tissue Gingham in fancy Q Q  
plaids, stripes and checks; only 0 * 7  (L

Shoes at Special Prices
Friday and Saturday

Ladies’ Strap Pump, Patent, 
low heel .......................... ..

Ladies’ Flapper Pumps, Pat
ent, low heel.............................

Ladies’ Black Satin Strap 
P u m p s...................................... ;

* Ladies Black Kid, low heel, (£ /|  fT A  
Strap Pumps .......... ..

Ladies’ White Suede Strap 
P u m p s................. .......................

$5.00
$6.00
$6.00

Ladies’ White Suede Ox
fords ....................... . . . . . .  . $6.50
Child’s Patent Strap Pumps;. (P Q  
8 i/2 to l l i /J ____. . . .  _______

Child’s Patent Strap Pumps;
12 to 2 ............ ............... '____

$6.50

Buster Brown Patent Strap; 
8 1/2  to 1 1 ..................... '.

Misses’ Double W elt Strap 
Black Kid; 12 t© 2 ..........,l . . .

$2.85 
: $3.25 
$3.35

Nettleton Shoes 
at . . ................. ..

Come Friday and Saturday— W e
$9.85

have many items at special prices

W E ARE DEALERS IN RADIO SUPPLIES

J. M. White & Company
STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. EXCEPT SATURDAY

: DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS !
♦ By CEORGE BINGHAM I

Somebody in the neighborhood of 
Thunder at,ion the other day set the 
dogs on the Depity Constable. This 
is the tightest race he has had since 
he ran for re-election last time.

Sap Spradlen has been needing a 
hair cut ail this week, but has decided 
to wait until Saturday afternoon, as 
that is what nearly everybody else 
does.

* * *
The Tin Peddler, who has been in 

our midst for several days selling jew- 
eli’y, is preparing to leave town, while 
the jewelry is still holding its color.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
D AILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement accepted on a 

“till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertse- 
ments must be given in writing, othr- 
wise we are not responsibly.

No advertisement accepted for j?ss 
than 25 cents. *

O— LODGES

16— AUT|

WJIY put new 
Ranger Auto wrel 
Rusk st., Ranger,

u L-WANTEI

Stated Convocation 
Ranger Chapter \T j. 
394 R. A. M. Friiay 
Night, June 2nd 8 
O’Clock. Election of 
Officers. All mem’ers 
urged to be presen.

L. H. HAGAMAN, H. P. 
JAS. A. DAVENPORT,, jec.

1— LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED—Bay .mare, about,15 
hands high; shod; 10 years oldest 
seen north part of Ranger; $5.0fce- 
ward. W. D. Caraway, Ted Hamion 
addition.

WANTED TO. BLl 
hand ceiling fans!. 
Summer Garden.

W anted—Second! 
Wright Furniture 
street. Phone 154I

, ,21— LEGAL

THE STATE 01 
To the Sheriff or anl 

Eastland County—C,|
You are hereby comr 

mon Percy- Learned, 
Commerce Realty Corp| 
corporated association,!
J. A. Bearman, Williai 
Turner, L. J. Roddy! 
Nam ala, C. C. CoopJ 
Wood, H. J. Will, Win]
H. O’Tainn or O’Quinr 
son, Jolm Houltz, An!
W. L. King, J. A. 01 
Stephens*^ Earl Rakf 
Sikes and the unknown! 
several defendants, .by 
cation of this citation 
week for four cons^ 
previous t . the return 
some rowsp*mer 
County, to -appear at the! 
term of the 88th. Distrl 

WANTED By established an, Eastland County, to be R 
young man whose home is in Eaier; Courthouse thereof, in Et, 
must be quick in figures and wing as, on the first Monday in 
to work. Answer in own handwrhg. the same being the 3rd di| 
Box “ C,” care Times.

LOST— Monday night, brown leaer 
purse containing about $90 and>g- 
istration card with name of AC. 
Newby. Return to Daily Timespf- 
fice and receive reward >

2— MALE HELP

F

i f

f The eagles J 
feather was 4 
The pride. |  
of every 4 
I n. d i a r\. |  

Pa m b a  2

is the pride |  
of every J 
House wife 2

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Times Is authorized to make 
the following announcement*:
County Attorney—

L. H. FLEWELLEN.
W. J. BARNES.
G. G. HAZEL.

County Clerk—*
EARL BENDER (re-election.) 
ERNEST JONES.

County Superintendent—*
C. E. SIMS.
ULALA HOWARD.

County Treasurer—
T. M. TOOMBS. .
J. T. SUE.
FELIX S. BOLAND.

Sheriff—
E. F. (GENE) REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM N. JONES.
J. D. (DUG) BARTON.
WILEY HARBIN 
AARON M. BRYANT.
C. G. (BILL) SHULTS.
SAM NOLLEY (re-election)

County Tax Assessor—
W. J. (BILL) HERRINGTON.
H. A. COLLINS.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1—

v. v. COOPER.
Judge Com. Court—

J. F. HANKINS.
T. S. “TIP” ROSS.
E. S. PRITCHARD,

Constable Precinct No, 2—
C. C. “TED” HAMILTON.
P. P. PALMER.
WADE SWIFT.
R. L. FAIRCLOTH.
W. H. BLANKENSHIP

A. D. 1922, then and there! 
a petition filed ih said .Cel 
13th day of July, A. D. 192| 
numbe red on the docket of I 
as No. 8204/ wherein Hadeo| 
J. A. Neal are plaintiffs ar 
sons above named, together 
J. Connell, Schuyler C. Frer! 
Caltlazier, J. H. Swafford, 

IF YOU ARE A LIVE-WIRE &?s- bee> O. D. Dillingham, A. F. 
man or saleslady and making 3ss H* E- Orrill, Eunice Orri 
than $300.00 per month, investute Sheppard, Jennings M.

4— SITUATIONS WANTLC

WANTED—Permanent or tempary 
stenographer work. Address 902 >ch 
ave.

5— AGENTS AND SALESME

our line. Phone 271 or call at 115 
Spring road. W. H. Dyer.

Leo Dolan, H. D. Durst.
M. H. Hagaman, J. T, v 
Chastain. George T. UN

WANTED—Salesman or saleslat] to . George T. Adams, E. B. Re 
sell our wonderful line of laes’ ; Ueid. W. A. Campbellj 
underwear. Call phone 271 fonp- Greenwill, First National 
pointment or in person at 1315 Spig Banger, John Hemmington
road.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

NEATLY furnished rooms, $3.5Q)er 
week. Klinger Rooms.

Parr, C. T. Wright, I. P. Pu| 
Dean, W. J. Wright, Jai| 
Stuckie. J. D. Dyess, Fred R. 
Ralph E. Bakley, C. J. Moor| 
Bankston, R. M. Gibson, W. 
inson, John S. Woidey, T. 
baugh, R. P. Hopkins, Coinodo!

iV h , how ,‘ rons:!-̂-S..’- WateT’ 1?ghta- .Cypress | M T< c ienlents, Hilcrest tfl 
9—HOUSES FOR RENT Esley Hagaman, A. DayenpoiT^

--------------------------------— —— ------ - Huber, T. E. Deffebaugh, G: r.
FOR RENT—Furnished, seven-iom peiiter, Norman M. French, 30.1 
house, corner Elm and Austin;,Iso korn, L. H. Flewellyn, C. N, har 
one-room shack. Apply Kliger L. W. Cooper and the unknown I1 
(Rooms.- ’ . . . .  t

FOR RENT—One room serviit’a 
house at private home to eeloted ou- 
ple without children. Apply -tolox 
10, Times office.

11 ̂ -APARTMENTS FOR REIT

McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st.' Phone 400.

TREMONT APARTMENTS—E^ry- 
thing furnished. Phone 458, 311 Wal
nut st. 1 - , ................ .

APARTMENTS 
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, ath, 
neverythiftg.

of said several defendants -ve 
fendants.

The nature of the plaint; 
being to recover a persona 
against W. J. Connell, W. 
zier, Percy Learned, J. H.
Schuyler C. French and Thom 
jointly and severally for 
with interest-from date df*'t 
of said suit at the rate, of 4! 
cent per annum, being the 
interest and attorney’s fees 
two notes, executed by said 
ants, payable to the1 order o 
plaintiff, one note being for 
000.00, due July 1, 1920, and one 
being for $18,640.00 due’. Januai 
1921, both notes bearing interest 
date at the rate 'of 8 per cent 
annum,' payable' annually, past 
interest to bear interest from’' 
turity at the rate of 8 per cent 
annum, both principal aftd interest 
ing payable at Ranger, Texas; and ij 
notes providing for an additi 
amount of 10 per ceiit on the princ 
and interest due as attorneys’ fee! 
case of suit or the same be place 
the hands of an attorney for col 
tion; the last note bears' a credit

FOR SALE— Complete m a r k e t s  4153.00 of date April 1, 1921. Andl
tures for small business. See J B. ™ ov.cr,  “ ■ a? a,ns  ̂ .each a"J a|
Smith, Tiffin road and Marshlmk dej e^ “ ",tS , a * * * * ? *  ! “recj  ave 1 . ■ ing a Vendor’s Lien securing the f

ment of said notes against the foil
ing described land in Eastland
ty, Texas, to-wit: A part of tbe

WANTED-—Ford touring body, jood sie Bledsoe survey described- as 
.c’ondition; cheap for cash. Box IF,-”  , lows: Beginning at point in north 
care Times. of said survey, 700 feet E. o f  th«
- - - - - *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i- - - - - - - - - - - j E. corner of R. Duncan tract; the
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sheet iron j ,S. 1350 feet; thence W. 700 f-J 
building 60x100, located on Oal st. thence S. with R. Duncan E.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellanea*

CEILING FANS at a bargain—tsed 
one season. , West Texas Eletric 
Co., 112 South Austin street’, pone 
297. .

FOR SALE—Estey piano, . -ord 
coupe, kitchen cabinet and firless 
cooker. Humes’, 214 Main; pone 
255.

16— AUTOMOBILES

Apply Ranger Times office or Sanlers 
& Johnson.

FOR SALE—Fireproof. iron afe, 
combination Majestic stove and two 
marble top tables. American iafe> 
108 Main.

FORD SPEEDSTER—$65.00; jood 
rubber; runs good. Weber, Hazard 
hotel.

GENUINE FORD PARTS — Tsed 
parts for all cars. If it’s for aitos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., fine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin..

C ® f 6 V \ n s  w t& T v ta e a
Vulcanizing 

Accessories 
Auto repairs 

Service station 
HUB CITY GARAGE 

Rusk and Pine Phone Ncr. 55

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

1965.4 feet; thence E. 2540.2 , f  ̂
thence N. 122 feet; thence E. 388 ff 
thence N. 3106.5 feet; thence W.
N. line of Bledsoe survey 1-760.5! 
thence S. 660 feet; thence W. 
feet; thence N. 660 feet; thencJ 
100 feet to the beginning, contaj 
193.21 acres (excepting, howeveJ 
1, Block 1; lot 12,'Block 2, lots ‘l| 
10 and 12, Block 3; lots 1/ 2/ 3 
4; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 5; 
and 2 Block 11; lots 2, 3 and 4y 
13; lots 2, 3, 4. and 7, Block 14|
3, 4 and 5 Block 20; lots 6 to 
elusive, Block-,21; lots 2 to 9, inclj 
Block 27; all of Blocks 28 and 
the Hillcrest Addition to the Ci 
Ranger, which lots have been r| 
ed from , said Vendor’s. Lien, 
tiff also prays judgment for cos| 
suit and for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have 
said court, at its aforesaid next I 
lar term,. this writ with your ij 
thereon, showing, how you have 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and th<J 
of said court, at office in Eas 
this the 15th day of May, A/ D. I 
(seal) # ROY NUNNALJ 
Clerk, Eighty-eighth District:

Eastland County, Texas.,
22— POULTRY AND PET SZ

---------------- —------ — ’
-j IGHEST CASH PRICES PAI

WE BUILD NEW and repair tojfa. I roduce of all kinds. Adama & E| 
side curtains, seat covers and eu sfh - j wholesale and retail live and di 
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st. * pultry. Telephone J66, Rang^y

( ______  ,
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Sheriff Shay of San to replace street lamps broken by 
mty yesterday inform- mischievous boys, according to
ents that Smith was E e e  E> Carlson, city commission- 
and was supposed to f  , .,

part of the loot. . er of 8'as and electricity.*
:________ _—  A campaign now is finder’ way in
»AIGN TO the schools here to stamp out inten-
>P LAMP BREAKING tional breaking of lamps. In addi-

------- tion to more usual methods, art post-
June 1.—Kids may exs wii] be designed by pupils, and 

to hurl stones through ‘the best ones are to be exhibited at 
' break them with their the Art Institute this month.

PROGRAM
LAMB—“ Lbve’s Boomerang,’ 

“ Go Get ’Em liuten.” 
MAJESTIC—Jesse James in 

Missouri Outlaw.”

COME AND HELP— Carpenters’ Hall 
Sunday at 2 o’clock. Open Meet
ing for one hour. Advertisement.

and look! GlIOLSON.
j W. 0. Senger, Dallas; The Phil 

; she had Baxter Orchestra, Dallas; E. Bok, 
aul, had Buffalo, N. Y.; F. D. Asbury, Kansas 
, married j City, Mo.; M. B. Sweeny, Dallas; 
Her plan!'Claude Murchison, Cisco; H. E. Jack- 
the par-’ son, Parks; H. M. Bouseher, Brecken- 

he secret | ridge; M. P. Blackball, Breckenridge;
jC. Maness, Dallas; J. C. Frazier, St. 

ocal. ca f-! Louis; E. H. Canfield, 'Dallas; R. H. 
lelebrated Hall, Houston; LeRoy S, Bonda, Wea

therford; L. C. White, New York; C. 
c . C. Banholzer, Milwaukee; R. E. Hus- 

ana oim- se^  Dal]ag; y_ E Firmier> Dallas; W.
*fcSv  pe. ! E. Hancock, Dallas; E. V, Maxfield, 

‘ o f , Fort Worth; W. E. Werner, St. Louis; 
V  i fhl! A * S. Plaws, St. Louis; J. W. Hender- 
n ° son, Dallas; F. Lang, Corpus Christ!;
i met the R g> Speed) Fort Worth; L. II. Seher-
7 e rpi*.1* mabn, Odemn; C. G. Storss, Fort
( P A  Worth; R. L. Pope, St. Louis; R. J.

uu three Whealanm, Ballinger; J. W. Payne,
vi- e sai Leeray; E. G. Henckley, Houston; O.
exp ana-, ^  Ford) Breckenridge; J. E. Lenning-
separatej ton, DaHas; F. E. Curtis, Robstown;

i H. C.* Hale, Chicago; C. B. Fulton,
that the Sas Pamco; W. L. Hodge, Fort Worth;
.ty. The j  Thompson, Skidmore; Jno. Tol-

i loch, Sherman.! 7

B v A ssociaied rrl'ss.

LOS ANGELES, June 1,—Release ;
of George W. Smith, after refusal of j

|
the federal grand jury here to in-j 
diet upon charges of robbing the post- j 
office’ at Colto.r, Cal., proved to hoi 
a trap which resulted in his being j 
captured again with stolen funds in 
his possession, while attempting flight 
yesterday, according to federal au
thorities. One hundred $20 bills were j 
found wrapped around the calf of a j 
leg, beneath leather puttees and cor- j 
respondence on bis person enabled 
federal agents to recover $18,000j 
more, after he was taken from an in- 
terurban train near here.

Several weeks ago, Smith, a night 
clerk at the Colton postoffice, re
ported that a. bandit held him up and 
took the $20,000 payroll from the 
postoffice. Postal Inspectors arrest
ed him on a charge of robbery, also 
a charge of falcification of posto.f- 
ficc records. On refusal of the grand 
jury to vote indictments, lie was re
leased from jail ' but kept under

G a i n s  P o n e
i n  2 2  D a y s !

Ironized Yeast Brings Amazing 
Improvement in Movie Beauty

ANOTHER startling evidence o f Ironized 
l  \  Yeast’ s value as a weight-builder! In a test 
conducted under the supervision o f a physician, 
Miss Dorothy Byrne, pretty artist’ s model and 
movie beauty, gains 10^ pounds — in only 22 
days! Miss Byrne’s measurements, taken before 
and after the test, are given at the left.

A  Striking example—yet

Miss Byrne’s 
Measurements

Taken before and after 
iter 22 day test o f  

Ironized Yeast
Before, A fter  

105 lbs. 115'/2 lbs. 
29 in. 31V2 in.
12 in. 13 in.

911 iiT. 10 in.
Vi'A in. 12% in.
_  ^ : v X

Beautiful Summer
W eight 
Bust . 
Calf . 
Arm 
Neck .

by no means an exceptional 
one. For it is not at all un
usual for thin, nervous, over
worked or run-down folks 
to gain five pounds and more 
on the very first package of 
Ironized Yeast!

Results in Half the
The reason Ironized Yeast brings such amazing 

results is because it embodies a remarkable scien
tific process—called the process o f ironization— 
which enables yeast to bring its wonderful re
sults in just half the usual time. This process 
helps to immediately convert the vital yeast 
elements into health and strength, thus enabling 
you to derive from yeast ALL of the wonderful 
benefits it holds for you.

Make This Amazing Free Test
If thin or run-down—or if troubled with pim

ples, blackheads or boils, mail coupon for the 
amazing Three Day Free Trial Treatment of 
Ironized Yeast. Then watch the results! . Note

Mail coupon below 
for th e  am azing 
T hree Day Free 
Trial Treatment o f 
I r o n iz e d  Y e a s t. 
W atch the results!

at a Big Reduction
We are going out of business just as 
quick as we can dispose of our 
stock and fixtures. We want to
dose out and do it quickly.

9

Every piece of merchandise in the 
store cut to cost and much of it far 
below cost.

I p J A YTODAY

ANN FORREST
COUNTER-SUIT CANCELLED

IN OPERA STAR’S DIVORCE DAVID POWELL
Free Trial Coupon 81 |

The Ironized Yeast Co. J
Atlanta, Ga.., Dept. 382 l

Please send me the famous THREE DAY FREE J 
TRIAL TREATMENT o f  Ironized Yeast. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1.— Floyd 
Glotzbach, Del Montis, Cal., chauffeur, 
has instructed his attorney to cancel 
his divorce petition-filed weeks ago as 
a counter action to the suit brought 
by Mme. Margaret Matzenauer, grand 
opera singer.;/ Her suit was instituted 
in New York! after: their separation. 
Glotzbach said he would not oppose 
her efforts to obtain a-divorce.

“Love’s Boomerang”
— also—

CHARLEY HUTCHINSON
The Missouri 

Outlav/” Humes:GO-GET-’EM HUTCH1
Only One Trial Package to a Family

Note:—IRONIZED YEAST is sold at all Drug Stores on our guarantee of 
complete satisfaction from the very first package or your money refunded. SM ART W E A R  FOR WOMENIn Japan a white or light colored 

mouse in ,the .Jiousd i«. rdgaa/ded as a 
happy onuin.*. : Recommended and guaranteed by all good drug stores such as the Oil 

City Pharmacy.

THOMASCULLEN
Candidate for

is at Majestic Theatre
June 2, Friday Afternoon, 2 pomorrow

H e  h a s  a m e s s a g e  o f  interest to- every citizen of
No admission charge,

county
Ladies are invited.

Name

City__ L______ State ... ...
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LORDS DENY SEAT t o  LADY RHONDDA

ft

%

Knee Length Frocks Attract 
Crowds; Police Called Out 

to Clear Pathway,

/
PARIS, June 1C—A shock was 

caused at tho Longchanips .race 
course when Paula .McCal'fery and 
Gladys clu Point Cumber, eighteen-! 
year-old girls from Chicago, arrived ; 
dad in afternoon, frocks, the bottoms J 
of which barely covered their knees, j 

These frocks were not only the; 
shortest, but the prdy short skirts j 
soon at th'o races today. Hundreds! 
of admiring men and curious women I 
followed the Chicago girls around 
until the sergeant in charge of po
litic was obliged to detail two men to 
clour the path.

is the nerviest thing I have 
over seen,”  commented Justine John
son, Follies star, whose first action [ 
on arriving in France a fortnight'ago \ 
was to rush to Rue de la Paix and I 
order a longer wardrobe. j

W om en Lengthen Skirts 
: The boat trains going to Paris from 

Cherbourg with tourist arrivals re-

v

complaint of Dr. Shirley F. Sprague, 
of No. 57 West Fifty-sixth street, 
who returned to bed, whence he had 
been called to do battle.

Dr. Sprague told the police he was 
aroused from his sleep shortly after 
1 o’clock by the ringing of the tele
phone bell. An excited man’s voice 
urged the doctor to come to the 
Fifty-third street address to attend 
his wife.

Dr. Sprague said he was dressing 
to answer 1 he call when the doorbell 
rang. When he responded Spange, it 
is alleged, told him that unless the 
doctor came immediately to attend 
Mi’s. Spange, who was outside in a 
car, Spange would “ knock his block 
off.” The challenge was accepted.

SEIZURE OF SIX BOTTLES 
l  Y .

disguised as laborers, gained en
trance to the bottling department.

After they had given the six bot
tles to a chemist, they returned to the 
brewery and sealed it tight.

I' NEW YORK, June 1.— With the 
j seizure of six bottles of beer, the mil- 
I lion-dollar brewery of George Ringler 
| & Go., Ninety-first and Nirety-second 
! avenues, was closed down tight by 
| federal agents yesterday.

A government seal was placed on 
I the plant pending a chemical analysis 
| of the seized liquor. The agents sus- 
! pected the beer contained more than 
the legal amount of alcohol, 

i The raid was engineered by Chris 
| J. Fortman, chief city agent. Agents 
| Fannelli, Carson, Savor and Fasullo,

NOTICE—-All classes, of common la
bor will meet at Carpenters’ Hall 
on Sunday at 2 o’clock. Open 
Meeting. Call by President.— Ad
vertisement.

PROFESSOR WILL. CON TEND
FOR LODGE’S SENATE SEAT

BOSTON, June 1.—Professor Dal
las Lore Sharp, of Boston University, 
today took out democratic nomina
tion paper.1? for the United States 
senate. Professor Sharp intends to 
oppose Senator Henry Cabot Lodge 
on the League of Nations issue?

He is described by his supporters 
as a “ Woodrow Wilson” democrat.

H P
■ §

GY rmirVise cn

‘Viscountess Rhondda, wealthiest woman in the British empire, wife of 
Sir Humphrey Maekvyorth, is not entitled to a seat in the British bouse of 
lords, the committee on privileges decided by a vote of 20 to 4.' The de- 
lsion came as a great surprise, as the previous action of the upper house

soluble miniature dressmaking work- 0f parliament indicated her claim to a seat would be granted. Twenty-six 
shops as anxious American women other peeresses in their own right would have applied for seats had her a 
hastily lengthen their skirts so "they i plication been granted.- The

ap-
ttess is barred from the house of corn-

will not be an object of scorn wiie 
they arrive, in the gay city. To those 
women whose skirts cannot be let 
oui it is a real tragedy.

In any event, it is certain that 
ankle-length skirts have come to stay 

•this season, although creators are

mens because of her title.

hoTfAdodds 7u I f f * ’ romping- THRAiHES DOCTOR TO GET
QUICK MEDICINE SERVICE
NEW YORK, Junei l .~ A  batt’e

Recent arrivals from the United i 
States included in the vast, throng at"} 

unanimous that skirts should not un-llhc paddock were Mr. arid Mrs. James | 
der ally circumstances drag on the | R. Page, of Los Angeles; MTs. John J
ground. • • . iKnox Fh.tw, of Baltimore: Mr. and | between, two' professional men, one

Mrs. William J. Hodgman and their 1 dad in evening dress and tho other in 
daughter, Hope, of New York; A lex-! pajamas, attracted much attention 
ander F. McEwen. of Seattle; Elea-!'early yesterday in West Fifty-sixth 
nor DuBois, of New'York Mr. and street, half a block from Fifth av- 

stait of the third race he noticed one ! Mrs. Hunter Wykes, New York; Mr. ! enuc.
ot Hie balloons entered in the. Grand and Mrs. Andrew Fletcher; Robert j' The natural result of the racket 
I’ri .■ soaring over the course. With , C. Hilliard, fitter, and Samuel J, Hill, j was the appearance cf a patrolman,
the aid of glasses, lie discerned the j of Seattle. i who took Hedge M. Spange, thirty-
figure “ S ’ on the balloon. Other prominent Americans no two, a mechanical engineer of No.

Hastening to the betting booth, the : ticed were: Mrs. Herman Oeiriehs. |l0 West Fifty-third street, to the
former king put 2,000 francs on No.! Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Sr., and Mrs. j West Forty-seventh street'station.
8, , a rank outsider, which distanced James J. Corrigan. I He was charged with assault on

MnnucI Wins On “ Hunch”
•Oneof the most, curious bets of the 

season; was won by former King 
Manuel of Portugal. Just before the

Positively!
The biggest dol
lar’s worth today
The ^Brownie”
A genuine Gillet to
Uses the genuine 
Gillette Blades

fheBrownie

with 3 genuine 
Gillette Blades

Now at all 
■ Dealers

GILLETTE SAFETY’ R A ZO R ' Uosiots

a. .A. o* ’ jgfr

/ ( # 7  v d

O

0  nY No blades like the 
genuine Gillette Blades

TELL your dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other lie offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See -for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
yon Sex t.he tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires! -

There’s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size, 
for car, truck or speed wagdn

\

—uwmn'3WBH!H»*g iwwwi,>n»gyiHHiww.Mi! iuumhes* wt ht.tbhw.’W twwjam; bwp itaiawjwwtf
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BUSINESS
amammmamamm

THIS WHOLE STOCK BEING SOLD BY SOUTHWESTERN SALE CO. OF DALLAS, TEXAS. HUNDREDS OF EAGER SHOPPERS 
THRONG THIS STORE HOURLY EVERY DAY, PURCHASING AND CARRYING AWAY GOODS IN RECORD 

. • ' QUANTITIES AT THESE MIGHTY CLOSE-OUT PRICES

“ That Man Mayfield”  Uses the Bargain .Knife With 
Greater Price Slaughtering, for Friday and 'Saturday

AH Ladies’ fine Fasti Ladies’ fine Kayser Silk 
Color Gingham Dresses j  Underwear; a lot of 
to dose the balance of j?weH fl?“h c?Iorcd sJep 
them out in the next two. . . ,
days, they go for exactly clastic waist band,]

now, .$8.50 garments for]

1-2  Price
Special lot of: Babies’ 
f.Ue Organdy Bonnets; 
all shades and beauti
fully trimmed! 1 group 
for

S L

Children’s very fine new 
Organdy Dresses, in 
white and colors; for a 

in combination s u i t  sf quick dose out, nov/
cut to

only

Onp special lot of Pay
master Khaki Pants for 
men, now only

1-2 Price
'Beautiful Irish Table 
j Linen; many swell pat
terns; cue big lot, 
worth $1,25, now cut 
down to

Here is the best bargahi 
In town, fine 32-inch 
regular 35c Gingham in 
over 250 patterns, to 
move quick, now cut 
again to only

Pepperrel Bleached 9-4 
Sheeting; ccme get your 
share as we* have just 
12 bolts on hand ‘

Every piece of fine 
French Ivory in stock, 
in all the necessary ar
ticles for‘ your dressing 
table and traveling bag,
now

1-2 Price
Men’s Genuine B, V. D. 
Union Suits; all sizes; 
get yours while they last

Men’s f i n e  Genuine 
Palm Beach Suits; come 
see them tomorrow; for 
an Immediate pass out, 
they are cut to

Men’s good, well madeiSki'aners brown Satin 
Khaki Work Shirts, the|Pumps, Wichert made 
kind that sells every SShoes in Baby Louis and 
where for $1; closing]Junior Louis heels; clos- 
out here for ling out for only

Bathing.Suits fer Ladies. 
Just the thing, in all the 
latest patterns; come 
see them; to go quick 
for exactly

- , :

2

For the young ladies 
and ladies who stay 
young, two swell Patsy 
Sandals in black patent 
and smoke elk; all sizes

?Lv' hhph—maw
Ladies’ White Canvas 
Sport Oxford; black 
trimmed and smoke elk 
b r o w n  combination 
sport; closing out

Make out a list of your, needs—Come down, inspect our stocks- and you will find the most amazing bargains ever before shown" in this 
town. Many orders for goods we placed before deciding to quit business are arriving daily and are being thrown out on the tables,
counters and racks at just about wholesale cost to us. Attend this sale at once, while you can secure a pick of the stock,

T H E OSTON STO
Selling Out Everything - G o i n g *  t o  C l o s e  O u t  a n d  Q u i t  B u s i n e s s


